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HODGIE v. THE Q UREN..
MurPOrting the case of Hodge v. The Quen

(7 L.N 8,the Crimna1 Law Magazine,
X0~baY, adds a note by Dr. Francis Wharten,

8'W11-now author. It will be observed that
)'t- Wharton takes substantially the same
'View Of the question of imprisonment as was

fe orth in the article of "IR." wbich appear-
ed l this journal (7 L. N. 49). The following

ist'note in question:-
Th Position taken in the opinion of the
"î'Y Council, as above reported, that the

DOwer te impose imprisonment, when given
in a leffilative enactment, implies, in coun-
t]ries subject te the Engîish common law, a
POW1er te impose compulsory hard labor is
Onie Of great importance. Not only dos it
Iiolve)" interesting questions of constitution-

al ad statutery construction in ite largeat
fiue but it applies te ail cases of
poWers te infiet punishment, whether sucli

Po6Sare contained in - provincial ,or
r C%''onstitutionsor in statutes regulating
t4lcton of the Courts in the distribution of
>'ljustice, or in the charters of munici-

Pal corporations. I cannot bring myseif te
tnkthat the decision of the Privy Council,

48 bov0B given, is right; and I have the less
~t4 06 in expressing this opinion from
~faet that the question, as stated by the

"Dr iWas not raised on the rule ni8i for the
Certo''i," and'is not te, be " found amongst
188801185 against the appeal in the appel-laecourt in Ontario."e

i 5~lnesthe powerclaimed tobe exercised
either included. from the nature of things,

j4lthat inlparte1, or han been held by settled
b 'lPrecedent te be so included, it Would

""Cluded by force of the familiar rule that

lOt t. "1nPosing restrictions or penalties are
Vin cOnstrued te authorize any restric-

<j4 -~ Oepenalty beyond those specifically
%%Utd.

2. The careful specification of modes of
punishment in the section before us tonds te,
show that each particular termi was used in
a strictly technicai sense. That particular
specifications work a contraction of the sense
of the specificatiozis within the technicai
limita, has been often determined. A
statute, for instance, making it penal mali-
ciously te injure " horses," might, if the termi
stood by itself, include the malicious injury
of geidings. If, however, the statute should
enumerate the objecte of protection as
" horses, mares and coite," this very specifi-
cation would be regarded as an exclusion of
'ail objecte which, on a more general inter-
pretation of the word, might be regarded as
included under the termi " horse." It is by
the application of this principle that the
common law offence of malicious mischief
bas assumed proportions in most jurisdic-
tions in the United States so much greater
than those te which it has been restricted in
England. In England, a series of statutes
have been adopted imposing severe penal-
ties on the maiicious destruction of particu-
lar articles of property, e. g., machinery of
certain specified classes. It has been, con-
sequently, not illogically held by the Eng-
lish Courts that this specification is more or
less an exclusion; and that parliament, by
the enactment of these statutes, is te, be
understood as saying, " No other kind of
malicious mischief is te be punished than
those specified." It is hard te see why the
enumeration, i*n the statute before us, of
three kinds of punishment, "fine," "«penalty"
and " imprisonment," should not have a
similar operation. Each of these termis bas
its particular technical meaning. A "fine",
is a compulsory payment of money. A
"9penalty" indicates not only this, but the
compulsory return of articles stelen. The
very enumeration of "fine" and "penalty,"
as distinguished from " imprisonment,"
shows that «"imprisoumient " is not te be 80

construed as te include either " fine" or
"ipenalty"; and if it does, not include either
"'fine" or "ipenalty," it is bard te sSe how it
can include any other penal discipline than
that whicb the termi "«imprisonment" speci-
fically importe. It is on this principle that
the judicial application of the limitations in
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